
Selectmen’s Meeting Minutes
Monday, January 13, 2020

At the Selectmen’s Meeting held on Monday, January 13, 2020, the following people were in 
attendance:  John Tholl, Peter Corey, and Stanley Holz participated via conference call.

A motion was made by Peter Corey to enter non-public session at 6:00 p.m. pursuant to NH RSA 91-A:3, 
II(a) the dismissal, promotion or compensation of any public employee or the disciplining of such 
employee, or the investigation of any charges against him or her, unless the employee affected (1) has a 
right to a public meeting, and (2) requests that the meeting be open, in which case the request shall be 
granted.   The motion was seconded by Stanley Holz.  Roll call voice vote:  Holz:  Yes; Corey:  Yes; Tholl:  
Yes.  All in favor, 3-0.  Motion passed.  

The Board entered non-public session at 6:00 p.m.

The Board adjourned from non-public session at 6:30 p.m.

John Tholl, Chairman of the Board, called the meeting to order at 6:30 p.m. and led the group in the 
Pledge of Allegiance.  

John Ross, Jr., Fire Chief, wants to confirm what we are going to do with Dalton for the coming year.  
They did $15,000 in 2019.  Chief Ross said that they helped us out a lot this past year and he would like 
to keep it at $15,000 for 2020.  The Board was o.k. with this.  The Board decided that we will not bill the 
school districts for inspections.  

The Board worked on the 2020 budget.  The Board asked Rob to have his road plan, culvert plan, and 
fire hydrant replacement plan ready for the budget hearing.  

Judy told the Board that C.D. McIntyre has said they are going to start charging the town to use their 
facility for voting and town meeting.  Mr. Corey said he would speak with Bruce Brekke, Moderator, 
about using the downstairs of the town building for voting.  

A motion was made by Stanley Holz to approve the minutes of the January 6, 2020 Selectmen’s Meeting.
The motion was seconded by Peter Corey.  All in favor, 3-0 (Holz:  Yes; Corey:  Yes; Tholl:  Yes)  Motion 
passed.  

There will be no meeting on Monday, January 20th.  The next meeting will be January 27th.  

The meeting adjourned at 7:00 p.m.  
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